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  QR Code Link to This Post Here is what i want to do, I want to start a rocking band i don't care what we play as long as it's good stuff. I'm thinking grateful dead, Pink
Floyd, Green day, 311, Blink 182, Acdc, Srv, BB king, Clapton Hell ill even take a stab at country. I don't care what we play as long as it sounds good and sells and
makes us money playing shows. Let me know if you would be interested. I need another guitar player to share lead and rhythm duties with bass guitar, drums, some one
to sing with and fill out the sound. keys i don't care you tell me. I have a practice spot were we can be as loud as we want when we want. If you have musical ability's and
want to crank out 3 sets of good tunes and play out in a month and make some money let me know. I want to have this project playing out by the end of January. I know
lots of bar and club owners that need bands that can draw and make them money on beer and they have no problem tossing cash to the bands that sound good.

 Here is a lil about me I don't have an ego you shouldn't either were amateur musicians no need to be a pre Madonna. 2. I don't do drugs except drink a few beers on the
weekend i don't care if you smoke when i'm not around you but if you blaze up a j and get that shit in my hair and second hand i'm going to get salty. I have to work a real
job to pay my bills and i'm not going to lose it so you can blaze. 3. I can play anything on the guitar with a lil practice i have played in tri-c jazz band playing pro charts i
know about every chord. I just want to form a band that plays good music. if your idea of good music is the cranberries or cheesy 80's pop and metal or horrible 90's
music that no one wants to hear have fun. that's not my bag or what i'm looking for. Can i play Van Halen, or Pantera, Steve Vai, note for note YES. Do i want to NO.
When i play its soulful not a million notes lots of grove and space. Here's what i want to do so we can put some money in our pockets. Original music does not sell it's
proven. I just went and paid 150$ to see Joe Bonamassa. at the start of the show the place was packed. He only played original songs half way threw the show the place
theater was over half empty. Why because he didn't play any cover tunes. 2 1/2 hours of guitar noodling is even a bit much for a guitar player to listen too. That's a lesson
learned for me. Please contact me if your interested in making money on the weekends. thanks
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